
MORTGAGE SALE
OF LAN!) iChancery Sale of Lanas, IN CHANCERY :

IN CHAMBERS,
V. C. MOW AT

IX AND NEAR THE

Town of Goderich JjN’DER and by virtue of e Power of :tkw 
; contained in » Mortgage made by ©tory* 
Stewart of the Village of Dangnfiffoft edtin'r 
of Huron, ahoemaker of «be first part, Jane 
bis wife (for the pcrpose of barinjf lier 
Dower) of the second part, acd James Sl>wnl 
of the township of Colborne# coanly of IIih 
ron aforesaid, farmer, of the tbiid par»* de- 
fault having been made in the due payment 
thereof, will he sold at the Auction Mail ot 
GEORGE M. Till’UMAX, in the Tpwn t.1 

Goderich, on
Tuesday, the 7lh day of Nov., A.D. I860,

„JL
l EmcbIIoeoI Barreau.

The last sentence of the law was executed 
topon this wretched criminal on Friday morn* 
jng, in the presence of a crowd amounting to 
some fifteen thousand spectators. The 
prisoner’s wife took her leave of him on 
Monday night, and though it was understood 
that she would see him again that morning, 
she did not arrive. All this time he was en
gaged in religious exercises in his cell,, and 
strangers were excluded, so that bis last mo
ments might not be distracted. At twenty 
minutes to ten,the Sheriff arrived, and soon 
afterwards the prisoner was brought down 
into the Piess' room to be pinioned, This is 
a very small apartment, ajid few but repre 
tentatives of tho Press were admitted. Bar
reau entered, following the melancholy tram 
of priests and nuns, and stood meekly at the 
ena of the table, pale but calm, nnd respond
ing, along with the others, to tho litany for 
tit* dying. The hangman, who—though per
fectly enveloped in black, it could be per
ceived, was a somewhat aged man,—all this 

e time was securing the prisoner's arms, and 
finally adjusted the rope to his neck. In the 
meantime the prisoner several times kissed . 
devoutly the cross that was presented before llemSi 
liira by the Rev. Mr. Villeneuve, who asked 
if he was satisfied to die for his crime* when 
lie whispered in the affirmative that he was.
After the rope had been secured round his 
each, he again kissed the cross, the color 
came faintly to his cheek, the black c ip was 
put on, and those in the room left it in a 
melancholy procession, Barreau walking first, 
between Father Villeneuve and the jailor, 
tfhe death-boll tolled, and the prayers still 
continued as the sad train proceeded across 
the jail-yard, the prisoner walking with lus 
eyes cast down, but with a firm, measured, 
and military like tread, as if again on the 
parr de, where he must, as a soldier, have so 
often walked. He, ascended with the same 
unfaltering step, the double flight of Hairs 
leading to the upper platform ol the scaffold, 
and took bis place on the trap door. Scarce
ly had those who were permitted to follow 
him thus far reached this elevation, than the 
cord was pulled, the trap fell, ami the prisoner 
with it, a slight upward jerk of one leg taking 
place Instantaneously with the jerk caused by 
the tightening of the rope. Const iousncfg 
seemed at once to have forsaken him, the 
tongue,- white and dry, protruding, and the 
neck fearfully indented by the rone bearing 
the weight of the motionless body. Not a, 
muscle of the faco twitched, nor was there 
any apparent convulsive movement of a limb, 
but the cheek, from being pale, slow!) grew 
livki, and blood began slowly to trickle down 
the forehead, owing to the rebounding trap 
having struck it. In three minutes the pulse 
had ceased, and it might be pronounced that 
the murderer was no more.—Montreal Wit-

(tir On Sunday morning the congregatio 
of Wallaceereen church were startled by a 
unusual sod eccentric proceeding of one of 
its female members, who, during the course 
of the lecture, suddenly started up, and 
catching bold of n Bible, threw it et the Rev. 
Dr. Cairns, but falling short, it alighted on 
the precentor ; et the same time muttering 
something about 'blasphemy.’ Having re
peated the act with t!<e same result, she 
flounced out of the church. The Rev. Dr. 
did not seem in the slightest degree disturbed 
by the incident, but proceeded with the de 
livery of bis discourse to the close with per
fect equanimity. It is said that the offending 
party m question has been for some time de 
ranged in her intellect, and indeed there is no 
accounting otherwise for the perpetration of 
the act.- Bertcick Warder.

A bouquet thrown to Laura Keene nt the 
Lpuisville theatre contained six large dia
monds pendant from a pair of small gold 
horse shoes, fashioned to fit a lady's ear.

(tj* Another steamer has arrived in Quebec 
fiom England, laden with military stores— 
6DO barrels of gunpowder, ten 100 pounder 
Armstrong guns, are among tho principal

CLEARING SALE !

Wood Wanted.
Parties wishing to pay their subscrip

tions in dry wood will please bring it in 
at once.

9*<w &dmtisrmtnt81
a. GTOOX3 Tiiiiro- i

TBT~IT.
rnilF. CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
X is a Medicine for the immediate and perma-

Ax ÎKOKXlorir Rwisin.x.—The Tribunal of 
Correctional Police, Pa:is, has just tried a 
man named Pk-ury, aged 27, calling himself 
an architect, on numerous charges of swin
dling, by obtaining money under Use preton 
ccs. ' It appears from the evidence that the 
defendant wished to establish an advertising
• i .-.I j . t. , . _ i , i if. Jordan, itanimcr or vo.. naviieiu, jjournal entitled the‘Tambour, and in order , Brnlhuin Rog*.vdle, J. Pickard. Exeter. ». H 
to find subsmber» for it adopted the strange j Combe, Clinton, E. Hickson, fceafonli, and aU 
expedient or publishing an advertisment ia MeUirii’» Dealers. ' |w3x-6in
the Siecle,announcing that a young nnd beau- —"— -------------------------------------- -----------""

"■Mile, c- -. poM»ing . THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEDI

•I pai
The Canadian Pain Destroys-- 

Cures Rheumatism, Pleurisy. and Pains in the 
Bark and 8idea.

Tha Canadian Pam De»t* oyer 
Ite'ievcs Pain in ihe Head, and Sivk Headache.

The Canadian Pain DfStroyir 
Care* Bilious Uulic and Cramp in the Stomar-h.

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Cures Cholera, i. liolera Morbus, Dysentery and 

Bowel Complaints.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Cures tiudden Colds and bore T'Ureals.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer

Cures Burns, Sea Ida, Frost Bites and Scalds.
The Canadian Pam Destroyer 

Curve Neuralgia, Tie Doufoureaux and Tuoth-

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
fa also an excellent thing for Wounds, Bruise*, 
Sprama and Minins ; it takes away all pain the 
moment it is applied.

No Family should lie without a bottle of
The Canadian Pain Destroyer !

PRICE.— 95 rents per Bottle. All order*should 
lie addressed to

„ NURTURE I' k LYMAN.
4 Newcastle, C. XV.

£1* ?old in tîoderieh by Pa * her A" Cattle nnd 
F. Jordan, tianhner «V Co.. Bayfield, James

THE SUBSCRIBER,

BEING ABOUT TO LEAKE GODERICH,
IS NOW

SELLING
THE WHOLE OF HIS PRESENT STOCK,

I

AT AND

UNDER COST FOR CASH.

ID* HOTEL-KEEPERS I
I .< M >K OUT FOR BARGÂIM

J. Y. S. KIRK.
GODERICH, November 27th, IÀC5. sw53

lifel lady named Mddllc. C----- , possessing a
fortune of two millions of francs, wished to 
enter the holy state of matrimony with an ( 
honorable man, and that the possesion of j 
fortune on his part was to her a matter of 
perfect indifference. The defendant received 
no less than 1,600.answers to his a:Lerti*e- 
ment from persons of all ranks, amongst 
whom were marquises and counts, jouriia inis 

. end notaries, coopers, cooks, lubo crs, âv., 
most of them accompanied by a photograph 
of the writer To all the applicants the de
fendant replied that he could not place them 
on his list unless they subscribed to his jour 
mil, and this a great number of them did 
without hesitation. The defeodant himself j bimgontl 
«kna.kd^ed lb.1 be ha.l rccei.f.l aa much. L-a MU., |>r»

SIR JAMES CLARKES
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,Al.D.i Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

A CARD.
MESSRS. D. KERR, JR., A CO., (Glasgow House), beg leave tq return their sincere 
ill thanks to their kind frienis for many special acts of kindness, and to their numerous cus
tomers and the public generally for their favor and patronage during the late commercially 
depressed season, accompanying thes'ime with the fervent wish that each and all may ahun 
dantly participate in the Massing# with which a Bounteous Providence has downed tke efforts 
and labors of the husbandman.

1865. NEW FALL GOODS. 1865.

The ‘ Glasgow House ’
IS NOW REPLENISHED WITH AN ENTIRELY

NEW STOCK OF GOODS !

SI
, Goderich, 19th Sept., 1SC5.

Thie invaluable medicine \n unfailing in the 
cere of all • ho*e pmnlnl and dangerous diseases 
to which ihe female constitution v> lufijevt. It 
niiMU rules all excess ami remove* all olwlrucltooe, 
and a speedv cure may be relit d on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it '* pe' ii!i«irly suited. It will, in a short time,
‘ it he monthly ne nod with regularity.

tail lie, price'’One Dollar, beer* the Oov- 
i m/if * i ». e .i e, vrnn.rnt Stump ol Ureal Britain to prevent cottn-M l,400f. Asonlj one number of the joutJ i lcrfc,u . * '

aal appeared, and nothing more was heard oil CAUTION,
the imaginary lady ot fortune, the candidates J These. Tit!* \hotdd not he tahu ly females du -ing 
for her hand denounced the defendant to the j t/i* FUlS'l 'HillHE vf P%eg.
police, and he was ar.entcd. Many of them +n,cy, as it.** are rare losing on Mttcar- 
appeared aa witnesses before the tribunal, rtyr*. hut at any other t,*» they ,„e safe. I Ahiard Jnhi 
and, u llieir «vid-.ICe ... cunc:„MV,, ' 1,1 r.«e. N.-rvul» .ud AII. .ho,,., i ,, Mlry Mm\ , , , , , „ I sms in the hack and Limns, i-atigue on slieiil 1 ,...
condemned the defendant to two months nn ; |.aip„n,ll,n.ri me Heart, Hymen.» and Allen XX ra
prieonment. _ j Wbites, these Fill* will effect n cure when all |

" I other means have fuileil ; and alllioueh a power- ! Hojir Andrew
• WniTB LtOOU AT TUK So F Til. —ihe New I fu| rvinedv. do not cualam iron, «-alomel, anti- j B<»yd Geo

Orleans True Delta says :—The introduction , nirinv,'or anything hitrtlulrto theiA*u»tiiiii'ion. ithLIulnh t. frm'l
- ' *• ...... Full direction., m the 4*ii.»hlel arouud er.i h j «'UUUipn A» N,orp

package, whn li should lie caielully pre erved. | Drown John 
Sole agent for the United State*and Canadas, Bluçk John 

'.lull MUSKS, Rochester, N.Y.
N. 1».—$i Ot) and *i% jKi tii.e'stamp*, enclosed 

to any auihorisml atml will in-tire « Uiltle con- 
tam.iigtittv 1’ills, l»v return mail:

NUKIHIHT A LYMAN,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

w©m
D. KERF, JR., & CO.

LIST OF LETTERS |ADJOURNED SALE
REMAINING in the Goderich Post Office

the 2qth November, 1 SGI 
Allan Chai les Mut ray Alex (2)

OF

j Adair David (.1) 
hn B

of white labor on a gn..crul and liberal scale 
is destined to revolutioi.ze the entire social 
status of this countiy. Where fount-fly nil 
things bore the .quiet nnd repose tf patriarch 
al slavery, there will soon be bustle nnd 
enterprise and sleepless industry.: where nn 
undivided tract of hundreds of acres under'! 
cultivation, and of thousands still timbered, j

Miller Arch li 
Middleton Charles 
Minor Fred Capt 
Mil'er Janies 
Mosier Joseph 
Moon: Irwin, 
Montagne L C 
Martin Mr

LANDS FOR TAXES!
IT'S.!nil E BALANCE.OF THE 
i X Lauds unsold will be again 
I OFl'KUKI > 1’OH SAI.K,

Newcastle, (î. XV., general
used to be a single homestead, we shall soon ! agent fort amnia,
fied the I....U divided off into ,i:u.. d :î-fold in rhvlc.irh by 1’h.W. .V r,„|, ,„J

I F. Jonlan ; (iaulmer cc to., Bayfield; Jamesmanageable farms, with intelligent white 
laborers and their families, who look not only 
to the growth of great staples, but also to 
improvement, comfoit and embellishment. 
XX*e cannot say that we repine at all this. 
We have done our utmost, we of the South, 
to arrest the destructive teachings of the 
so-called negrophilists among omMdack popu
lation—but the will of Gud be done. If 
General Howard is equal to the exigencies of 
his position, if he is too deeply imbued with 
the insane ideas of his underlings, the great, 
the almost plenary powers with which he is 

iun still be used to raise tho black

Bvnthum, Itveeiviltè ; J. Fivkord, tixeter"; J .If 
Vomlw. (.Minton -, K. Hickson, Sea forth, ancf nil 
Meilivine Dealers.    w3S-1 y

Relief in Ten Minutes!
nuv

PULMONIC
A N‘S
w AFE RS.

The most certain amt rpi o.iy rvivrily ever ilieeovertd 
(nr nil ilieeusc* ol I lu;

invested cun still
race from the sluggish mire into which they 11 
have been plunged.

Sir Mortox Pero's Farcwku. Dinner.— 
The farewell dinner given by Sir Morton IVto 
in New York the other day, was the most 
elaberate banquet ever given in this country. 
Delmonico’s bill tor the “ affair ” was $10.- 
000—about &00 a head. At least 21 kinds 
of wjno wéflroronk, and the price of some 
of the brands, the imperial Tokay, instance, 
was $f»0 per bottle. The flowers which de
corated the tables cost $.'1,000 nnd were 
magnificent in the extreme. Thu bill of fare 
was printed on clear white satin. The letters 
were in green and gold. The bill was bound 
in morocco, with handsome clasps, and on 
each the name of the invited guest for whom 
it was intended.

The Fenian Head Centre of Quebec—an 
ex shoolmaster—has left for parts unknown, 
carrying with him the money collected from 
the dupes in that city ; a very appropriate 
end to the Fenian swindle there.

Chest end Longs, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma. Consumption, Bron- 

\. chitis. influenza,
Hoarseness, Difficult /treat/ting, Sore 

Throat, Sçc., Sçc,

Money makes tiie Make ao^This is an 
old and true saying,and it is equally true that 
the “ Canadian Pain Destroyer” will make 
all pains go from the body, nnd cures Bowel 
complaints, Tooth Ache, Head Ache,Sprains, 
Bruises. Ac., sooner than any thing else dis 
covered. Price 25 cents a Bottle.

A Bad Cvstomer ! —These sudden changes 
of weather are bad customers for health. In 
cases of colds, hoarseness, sore throats and 
difficulty of breathing, use a few cf Bryan's 

. Pulmonic Wafers : 25 cects a box, at------

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, Nov. 28, 1865.
Bpring Wheat,............
tall do ..................
Oats,............................
Flour ............. ............

Sheep............................
Lambs.........................
Pork......... .................
Hides (green).............
Butter..........................
Potatoes .....................
XX ood......... '.................
Eggs.......................................
Hay, new ton ....

Montreal, Nov. 27th.—No. 1 Canada flour 
$6.05 to 86.60; Wheat $128 to 81 30; Oats, 
per 32 Ibe, 32c a 33c; Barley 60c to 65c.

Toronto, 27th. — LitVe doing. Spring 
wheat $1.00: fall $1,20 a $1.45; Burley 56 a 
65c; Oats 32 a 33c: tub Butter 20 a 21c, rolls 
do 22 a 23c; Pork $7.00 a $8.50; Potatoes 
40 s 48c.

London, 27th.—Fall wheat $1.20 to 1.60; 
Spring $1.12 to 1.18; Barley 55 a 60c; Peas 
50 a 65c; Oats 30c; Butter, prime dairy, '23c, 
fresh do 22c; dressed Hogs $8.00 a 9.00 per 
100; Hay 87.00 a 10.00; Straw per load 
$2.50. Potatoes 30 a 40c.

1:05
D, luuu.
<a 1:08

$1:25 (A 1:23
0:22 S 0:25
5:25 (^ 6:50

. 0:50 fa 0:52
0:40 fa 0:45

. 3:00 fa 4:00
.2.00 fa 0.00

..7:00 fa 8:00
. 6:00 fa 0:00

0:20 fa 0:22
0:20 fa 0.25

. 1:75 fa 2:00

. 0:00 fa 0:124
8:00 fa 9:00

Tin *»- XVwG-r* gir* ihr most imleiitimeims and per. 
I"«cf re.icf, when perirmrcl with » wording m directions 
nrveriall Iv ellHlo rapid niuUa»liiig cure. Thousand» 
have hem ré Mured lo iierfeel heaiih. who have tried 
other menu* in vein. To nil classes and allcon-litiilum» 
they are a l.letsmg mid cure—none lived dr«|*nr. in, 
tmuier how long the disease may have existed, or how
«ex ere it may be. provided the or ......
vital organs is not h-nie.eiidy r

Bate Uenty Mrs 
Bryant Mr 
Beaty & Son 
Barrisdale Robt 
Brigham Robert 
Black XV L 
lituok Win 
Becker W C Capt

Crawfotd Dùncan 
Cox Geo 
Caiiieroa John 
Çleaver John 
Carrothvrs Joseph 
Churchill John (2) 
Canqibt 1 James 
Campbell James A 
Cassidy & Morris^ 
Ccndenning Mrs 
CiimpbelÇR F Mrs

Mariilfs^r’ CMhe""t Wednesday, Ihe Sixth day of December
next, at the hour of eleven o'clock A.M.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherif II. \ li.

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, j

Molsdu Sam 
Moïse XX m,
Mclx'an Ann Miss 
Mcla»an Andrew 
McCallum C (2) 
MtKiimor C Miss 
M cl unis Donald 

. McLennan 1)
McNeil Ewen 
McKay Frank 
Mt llarify Ge irgo 
McKenzie Hugh 
McDonald Hugh 
Mel)ermid June Miss 
McLeod John 
McKay John (2) 
McArthur John 
M'-letyre Joseph 
McCappin John llev 
McIntyre JoNeph

15th Nov., 18 J5.

IXCBANCEHY:
In tho Matter of Partition.

BETWEEN
PATRICK KENNEDY BVNDMAN,

HENRY COW PER II Y N DM AN, 
and others.

‘^^‘ILL be sold in six lots by Public Auction

O. M. TRUEMAN,
at bis Auction Rooms, in the Town ol Goder-

Tuesday ,lhc 12th day of December,
next,'at 1" of the clock in the afi.erjioi-n, 
pursuant to an order madwriff I lie mutter ot 
this Purtitipn by th(/Court of Chancery for 
Upper Canadi, beVingdate the twenty fifth 
day of September, 5, with the appro- 
hat ion of Robert Coopery* Esquire, thé 
Real Representative In and for the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, in separate 
parcels, the following valuable lands and 
premises : (free from the right of Augusta 
K izabeth Harriet Hyndtnau to Dower there 
in).

1st. All that parcel or tract of land com
posing lot No. 4, Lake Road East ia 
the Towdbip ot Colborne, comprising 
100 acres, more or less.

2ud. All that parcel or tract of land com
posing lot No. 5, Lake Road East, in 
the said Township of Colbot tie, compris
ing 100 acres, more or less. No part 
of these lots is cleared.

3rd. All that parcel or tract of latid^coroposiiig 
lot No. 9, in the 8th concession W. D., 
of the said township of Culhorne, coin* 
prising 100 acres, more or less, about 30 
of which are cleared. There are a good 
frame dwelling bouse and barn and shed 
thereon.

4ili. All that pat ccl or tract of iand composing 
lot No. 10. in the 8th concession W. 1)., 
of the «"aid Township of Col borne, com
prising 100 acres, more or less, about 25 
acres of which are cleared.

5ib. All that parcel or tract of land composing 
lot No, 11, in the 8th concession XV. D., 
ot the said Township of Col borne, com- 

■prising 125 acres, more or less. No 
part of this lot is denied.

The above lots arc eligibly situated on 
Gravel Roads, and distant only about 
two miles and a half from the Town of 
Goderich, on the north side of the river 

• Maitland, which renders the timber 
thereoq, more than ordinarily valuable, 

uth. AM that piece or parcel of land com- 
pricing the easterly half of running , No. 
493, in the Town plot of Goderich, com 
prising one eighth of an acre ol land or 
thereabouts.

The purchasers of the Inst mentioned lot 
and of lots No. 4 and 5, Lake Road East,shall 
ndt be entitled to the production of tke 
conveyances from the Canada Company, they 
having been ncvidev.tly destroyed by tire.

The purchaser or purchasers except of lot 
8.x, will be required to pay one thiid part of 
the put chase money nt the time of sale, and 
the balance in two equal, annual instalments 
with interest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, to be secured by a mortgage or mort
gages as the case may retfciiite, from, the 
purchaser or purchasers of thtHMMpeotiv6 îOU 
sold, to the Registrar of the said Court.

The purchaser of lot six will he required 
to pay the purchase money at the time ot 
sale. In all oilier respects the conditions of 
sale will be the standing conditions of the 
said Court of Chanvçiy.

Further particulars and information can be 
had nt the oflic** of,Mr. B. V. Ki.i.iot. in the 
Village of Exeter, at the Law Offices of 
Messieurs Blake, Kerb k Wells, and of 
Messieurs Chooks, Kixgsmiî.l k Cattanacj, 
Toronto, and ol the Auctioneer.

It. COOPER,
Master in Chancery and 

w43.3t] Real Representative.
Dated this 17th day of November, 1865.

THE Counties’ Council for the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce will meet 

in the Court Room. Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the 5th December next.

PETER ADAMSON, 
w42 Counties' Clerk.

JUST RECEIVED.
A t.ABOK ASSORTMENT OF

READY-MADE
CLOTHING!

FOR SALK CHKAP
FOROASH.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
i A- SMITH,

-Marlet Sjuare, Goderich.
G'odmeb, 7th Nov., 1865. w 12

Railway Ties Wanted.

10,000 White Oak. 
15,000 Rock Elm. 
16,000 Tamarac. 
15,000 Hemlock.

To be delivered along the' line of the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway.

Offers will be left with the section men 
along the line of Railway, or forwarded to 

WILT................ ..

TUESDAY', the thirty first day of 
(L 6.) October, in the twenty ninth year of 

Nw/ the reign of Her Majesty, Queen 
Victoria, and in the year of Our Lord 1805.

B K T XV 11 E
George Perkins and Stephen Howard,

Plaintiffs.
AND

JOHN E. SWAN,
Defendant.

UPON i lie application of the Paint iffs, and 1 nt twelve of the clock noon, the" follow ing 
upon lienritiir read tlie àlfiJavils vf Alexan- j property, viz : Lot No. Thirty aiti on the En*l 

?*ier J°hj‘ CHttaniivh, fj!ed in Mippurt , Hido Suutbompton street in the Village <*f
do tru'd tlie oitler t*» amend here in. It is 

[StimpJ ordered Unit service ol an olliee copy 
ol Uie amend.<1 Bill in this cause upon 

ihe Defendant by jniblieiitivn in some paper 
piibliidiai in the Town of (Midi-rich, and nt Oil

Danxaonbn made by Moleewoith and Wertli- 
erald. Provincial Land Surveyors and files in 
the Registry Office of the County of Uun-n, 
said lot beinir pait of the North half of Lu

. w.»-..«b;I by iThiriwn m ibu <ih coi.WMionof il« Town
service ot an ol|K-et-opv ol the amended Bill ol ! , . „»• -, . • #eomplMtol'in Ibis cause on the occupant of the |8^,I> cf VVawnnosh in ibe County of Huron 
lands in question in ibis cause, if there lie no i aforesaid, containing one quarter of an acre
occupant thcrei l, be clevnnxl uoimI service and 
that in’.default of the DcleiKliiiit’* "answering the 
said amended Bill, or demurring thereto, or tiling 
a note disputing the amount vUimec. by ihe 
Viainiills, wi liin einltf arce.ka tfoni Hie tiM day 
ol such puhlicunon the Plaintirtwslinll be at l.lwriy 
to |troce«*d m tho same "manner as if the said 
amended Hill had been personally served, anduial 
servie»: ol ttic order Jo amend hvcin be disjit-iised
" £u*’d,a*d J. J. ^ f.s’J) A. GRANT.

Registrar.

Nov. 2 7th, 1963.

LIAM ELLIS, 
Clifton, C. W.

w43-2m

LANDS FOR SALE.

JOHN K. SWAN take notice that it you do not 
iswer er demur to the omended Kill pursuant 

to ihe above order bv filing vour answer or 
dvimirrvr or note disputing the amount claimed 
bv the I’huntiflV in tins cause, nt ihe Reui^rsr’* 
Office at Osgo»«le Hall, ir the ..City of Toronto, 
within the tunc limited by the almve order the 
Plalntifis ma; oblaiu an order to take ihe Bill aa 
confessed against you, and the court may grant 
tho riamtirtaiieli relief a she may b.- entitled to on 
his own shewing, and you wilf not receive any 
fuit her notice oi the luiure proceeding» in the 

use. And lake net ice that the Plaintiffs will 
ve on Friday, the twelilli day of January, 

A, D., I *66, nl ten o’clock in the forenoon, belore. 
the presiding Judee in Chitmbersat Osgoode Hall. 
Toronto, for an order that the Bill m ihm cause 
may he called as conft-«se.l apainst you.
CROOKS, KINOSMILLA CATTANACH, 

Plaintiffs Solicitor,Toronto. 
Dated Nov. 1st, A. D., 1665. wll-4t

ÎJ'OR sale, on rcasonab'e terms, lots 10 ami-II,
----». !>. R. TnwnsJiip ef<(reenoek-, County »»f 

Bruce. The lots contain 60 acres each. 40 
v.eartd on the tw-<> lots. The land is fiM-ratv, 
well - watered and limbered. -No building*
Also lot* If and l8,s.*on. 5, township uffloderirh,
SO acres cacti, over 100 cleared on the two. j 
Excellent weR-wnlcretl land—timber, hardw«»o*|-{ 
alunit 5 miles from Uodcnch. Good Ir'me burn 
and sheds and comfort*1 le log house, and tine 
orchard. Will be n-hl sepaiale or together to 
suit purchasers. Apply »o

THUS. JOHNSTON, J V? nntil 
on the premises,

or W. J, JOHNSTON, Innkeeper,
Goderich,

Sept. 83, 1663. wJvlf

NOTICE.

SEALElfTENDERS
WILL be received by tho .undersigned up 

nntil

Thursday, the 7th day of Dec,

AUCTION SALE
OF VERY VALUABLE

FREEHOLD ESTATE
ON ACCOUNT OF THE

COMPANY OF U.C.,
,11.1. lit SOI.» Ill"

PUBLIC AUCTION !
At tin- Sale (Looms of Ihe unilenoizuvd in t’lf

TOXVN ok GODEltICH
ON

Friday, the 8th Dec.,
1865, at noon.

i.

UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage mndi? 
to the ahove Conipanv bv Ricimrd Yoi

or otherwise. Deed under power of Salt*.
TERMS OF SALE may be ascertained by 

applying to the Solicitor.
' JOHN BELL GORDON,

So icttur for Mortgagee, 
Goderich, Oct. 23, 1865 swlGfd

Tho above Mo is postponed until Tumh 
day the 26th Nuv., inst, at same lime and 
pjnee.     _______ aw20i«f

VALUABLH
FARM LANDS!

FOR SALE
ON LIBERAL TERMS.

(WANLESS VR0PR8T.Y.) • *

PART of Lot 24. North of lb. lia,«.lit, 
Ruud, in the Township of Stanley, con

taining 74 acres, more or less. This is* 
valuable property, and forms part of the Vil 
lage of Bannockburn.

Also—IRA LEWIS’ PROPERTY.
Part of Not No. 10, in the First concession 
of the Township of Goderich. 110 acre*, core 
or less, and which said pait consists of Paik 
Loti Nos l, 2 7, 8. 9, 10. 11, 12. 13 and 16, 
aa biiowii in the sub division of Lot No. 10 
nlbiesnid. Registered, in the office ot the 
Register of the County of Huron. Amy 
valuable property, having a frontage of about 
hnlfa mile on Lake Huron, with a view oi 
the harbour of Goderich, from which rising 
Town it is only distant about two wilea on 
the Bayfield Gtavtl Road. Can be sold in 
part or who’e.

Apply to the Commissioners Trust nnd Loan 
Co. of Upper Canada, Kingston, or to

G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer.
and Land Agent, Goderich, 

Xyito will show the lands, , 
October 16, 1865._______ * w38 2m

Mortgage Sale. ^

UNDER a Power of Sale contained in a 
Mortgage mad*» by John Miller ot tha 

township of Aslific'.d in the county of Huron, 
default having been made in the due nayroenl 
thereof, nnd notice he ing given to all partie» 
interested, there will he sold on Monday the 
25tli day of September, À.D. 1865, at 12 
o’clock, noon,, at tlie Auction Mart of Geo. 
M. Trueman, in the town of Goderich, the 
following property, namely, the south half 
ot the north haif of lot number «even in the 
ninth concession. Eastern Division, of the 
said township of Ashfield, containing by ad
measurement fifty acres of land more or lee. 
Term* cash : Deed under Power of Sale.

SINCLAIR A WALKER, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee*.1 

Goderich, 6th Sept.. 1m>5. w2î SI

11. L. 1 )oylo,

BARRI S,T E l«, a »., GoDr.ntni, C. XV. 
OrticK—OuMs Mew Block.

THE TOLL BATES
UN THE

COUNTY Or HURON
GRAVEL ROADS!

WILL HE LET BV--------
PUBLIC AUCTION !

At the Court House in Goderich,

On Wednesday, 6th December,
1865, at 2 o'clock p.m.,

«.2t.ii.4i-1 For the year brginning 1st January
«TRAY STEER.— Cite to tho pr,-mi,r« | N ^ T *

ol the subscriber, cn the Saw Mill Road, j ^ ——
in till1 Towusliip of Col borne, on or alv-ut V H E RENT to be paid in 12 e.|un1 
the fust of November, A Red Steer, rising i *■ payments ; one- payment on the last day 
tlir-'e years old. The owner is requested to of every month. Each bidder must be pro

Wanted.
4 YOUNG- gentleman,"a good writer, a 

artic ed cle '■<, V* an attorney.
SINCL VIR Si .VALKF.lt. 

Golciicb, 9th Nov., 1865.

Citsswell II W Mrs (2)XlvGiuty John
t-oile Richard MelaPitn Mrs ___ _ __________ . ,.v .. .. ...
Cowherd Thomug (2) McKee Cornelius Mrs | prove property, pay charges and take him 
Collins W.illiam M« Elroy Peter away.

srtlirifil «hnoM givi- Them nn itnpnnial Inal.

TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
these Wafers ore pt-ruliarty valnnMe ; they will in one 
dhy remove the most severe ot-vesioiml honr-n-nrse nmi 
their regular use. torn tew tiny* w ill. at all limes, in
crease tin- power and mllAibiliiy « I the voice, pn oily 
iinprevuig its lour, eomnnss. and clearness, ihr vvhitii 
ntirpose they arc regularly used hy many IWeeeionel 
VochIifU.
-JOII MURKS, sole Proprietor, Rocheatar, N.Y.

Frire Î5 cents per Ik»*'.
V,.enlist* and Public Speakers 
Voeal sis mul Puhiic Sjieakem 
Vocniieu and Public Speakers'

Will find Bryan's Wafers 
Will find Bryan’s Wafers 
Will hud Bri an's Wafers

Invaluable to remove 
Invaluable to remove 
Invaluable to remove

Hoarseness and Fore Throat 
Hoarseness and More Throat 
Hoarseness and Sore Diront 

And give clearness to the Voice.
And give clearness to the Voire,
And five clearness to the Voice. •

They relieve in ten minutes. 
They relieve in ten minutes. 
They relieve in let. minutes 

Coughs. Colds, end all diseases 
roughs, Colds, and all diseuses 
Coughs. Colds, and all diseases

* . i*f the Chest and Lungs,
i Of the Chest anil Lungs, 

Of the Chest and Langs.
Sold by all Druggists,
Sold by oil Druggists.
.-old by all Druggists,

At to cents a box. 
At to cents a box. 
At toceu'.ra box*

Northrop k Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents for the Canadas.

Sold in tlodetu h by Parker A Cattle and F Jor
dan; Gardiner fc Co., Bayfield ; Jns. Brnthum. Roger- 
gilt ; J. Pirkanl. Kxcier ; J. II. Combe. Clinton ; K. 
Hickson. Scafortli, and all-medicme doalers. Jw3S-6m

Dissolution of Partnership.
rpHE Partnership heretofore existing be- 
l tween Janie. Crawford and Peter Murray 

as Mitten in Port Albert, nl dissolved by 
mutual consent on the twenty-second dsy ol 
November, I860. James Crawford will cct. 
lecl the debts and discharge the liabilities bf 
the said partnership.

JAMES CRAWFORD, 
PETEK MURRAY.

< THOMAS PIPER,
J JOHN HAWKINS.

Port Albert, Nor. 22nd. 1865.;w44 3t
Witness -

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, thst I the under
signed, Christopher Kerr, of the township 

ot Morris, will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by Sarah Kerr, my wife, 
from this date, • as she ha* left my bed and 
board without just cause or provocation,

* CHRISTOPHER KERR. 
Morris, 23rd Nor., 1865. w44*3t

Carver XX m

Douglass Miss A 
Denny À

____________ Desney Elias
rgaate stnu lure ofil.r I)aVtdsor. Hugh (2) 
n„.yvn. k..„ tar Uav.tyh M.tthew

Eakim Eneas 
Edward Geurgo

Ferguson Peter 
Fulton Gfo 
Fisher Josepli J 
Fowler Janies 
Finlay John 
Fox Thos 
Frazer Wm 
Freeman WLC

Graham Andrew 
Gordon A XV 
Griffith Catherine 
Garrett Hugh 
GiffJ XV M s 
Gordon Bobist Mis

Gibson XVm (4) *

Hay David R 
Haiherly E * 
Hardee E 
Hall George (2) 
Henry James 
Hasted Mr 
Hammond Mrs 
Higgs Mr 
Honfon F & Co 
Higgins Thos 
Hun ison XV S 
Hosker XX'm 
Harwich Wm

Johnston Andrew
Jones ------Esq
Jones Herbert 
Jackson Miss M 
Joy. Mrs 
Jessup Richard 
Jewett Thomas

Kara A
Kii kpatrick Edward 
Kerr Joseph 
Knssan Michael 
Kilmer Mrs M A 

jw Miss Mary 
ifkpatrick Robert

Lawson Geo H 
Leonard H L 
Lahberty Charles 
Lasham XV m 
Levy Matthew 
Lenard Mrs 
Lewis W A

McIL.r.ïy Roht 
McKenzie Roht 
McDonald Thomas 
McGregor Wm 
McGuinnigh XVm 
McKenzie Wm

Xitche F 
Nelegy Mr

O'Dnnall John 
O Grady John 
O'Dea Not ah Miss 
Oitphunt Wm

l’elers Hugh 
Pait-tsqn Jas 
Pone J L Rev 
PendiUon Mr 
Prichard Richard 
Papst Mrs 
Patterson Walter

Quick Isaac J

Rvlatt Charles 
Ross Jns 
Rose George 
Uobarst McCaptain 
RcM Sarah Ann 
Roberts Thomas 
Robinson Wm 
Reid Wm 
Smith Annie Miss 
Shannon Edward 
Stiddart Go'o 
Stewart James O 
Somers James 
Sharp Lorenzo (3) 
Shannon Maria Miss 
Stephens Miss Mary Aur. 
Sturgeon Ralph 
Splan Wm

Ttmyes Edward S 
Torrance Jas 
Thompson Mrs XV 
Trouse Lukje 
Talsma S 
Trebelcock XV’m 
le me ns Wm

Videon Thos

* XVilson Charlotte 
Wetherby Capt J 
XVethevald Frank 
Withe J M
Wright Miss Margaret 
XVydo Emily Miss 
Winter Elizabeth Mrs 
Wilson Mary Ann (2) 
Whitlock Miss R 
Warner Samuel 
Whitley Thos

JAMES EDWARD. 
Culhorne, Nov, 18, 1865. w43 3t

* NOTICE.
j fflBE Partnership. heretofore existing be- 
i * two?,, John and Charles Blake, Farmers, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

JOHN BLAKE,
, CHARLES BLAKE.
Goderich, Nov. 1st, 1865. w43tf

Wanted t
An experienced teacher

holding a First Class Certificate, for 
School Section No. 4, Turnberry township. 
Apply by letter post paid, including testimo
nials. to the School Trustees of the above 
section ; Blucvn'e P.O.

SAMUEL BLACK, Secy. 
November 17th, 1865. w43-3t

STRAY COW AND CALF.-Came into 
the enclosure of the subscriber, Lot-23, 

3rd Con., township of Goderich, about the 
first-ot July lust, u small red and white Cow 
with a Calf, four or five years of age. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take them away.

JAS. ELLIOTT. 
Goderich, Oct. 31, 1865. w4-3t

pared with two solvent sureties for the due 
payment of tho rent.

£3» Further particulars will be given on 
the day of sale.

A. BAT,
County Surveyor.

G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer.
Goderich. Nov. 13th, 1 SCo. [wl2-td

Yooog Mrs
ARCH. DICKSON ,r m.

ti T R A Y STEER .-Came into the 
enclosure of the subscriber, lot 23, 9th 

con., Goderich township, about tlieraiiddle ot 
October, a three year old steer, nearly red. 
The owner will please prove property, pay 
expenses and take him away.

DAVID WAKEFIELD.
November, 1865t. w42*3i*

POCKET BOOK LOST.-Lost l.at night, 
(20th), at or near the Messrs. Stewarts’ 

store, a pocket book containing a sum' ot 
money in bills and gold, one receipt for $90 
and another for $10. The finder by deliver 
ing the same to the undersigned or "leaving it 
at this office will he suitably rewarded.

JOHN BRÏNLAY, jr. 
November 21s-, 1965. w43

STRAY HEIFE*.—Came into the premises 
ol the subscriber, Lot 26, Con. 4, Gode

rich tp., »n October last, a red heifer, while 
star in the forehead, coming 4 year* old — 
The owner is requested to prove property, 
pay expenses and remove her.

JAMES YOUNG.
Goderich, Nov, 24, 1865. w43-3te

TO CONTRACTORS.

Til E U N D K R S I G NED will receive 
SEALED TENDERS up to 12 o'clock 

noon, on the
FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER,
1865, for the construction of

Gravel Roads !
in "tiif.

County of Bruco.
PLANS AXD Sl'ECIFTCATIONS 

can be seen, and forms of tender procured, 
at the office of L.H. H AMLIN, Esq.. C.E., 
Kincardine, after the 22nd inst. v 

Parties tendering to give the names of two 
good and sufficient sureties.

The Council do not bind themselves to ac 
cept ot the lowest tenders.

XV. SUTTON,
‘ Chairman Bruce Gravel Ro^d

Committee, Kincardine.
Walkerton, Noy. 8th, 1865. [w42 3t

B.

C.

NEXT, FOU

ISO Cords of Good, Split Hardwood,
| Free from knots and backlogs, to be delivered 
nt the Gaol ; 30 curds to he dry wood and 
delivered during the month of December, and 
not less than 50 ctmls in each succeeding 
month, until the whole is delivered.

Two solvent sureties will be fequited for 
the due fellilmeot of the contract.

T13NHEHS

Will be received at the same time

Hauling the wood from " 
the Gaol

To the Court House and piling it in
cellar at so much per cord of four feet. _____

PETER ADAMS JX j The above sale is postponed until Monday
„ , . , „ 10. the 16th October proa. w3S
Goderich, Nov. 18th, i860. w4d 3w | ~ -

The abow sale ie further

TRAY HEIFEit.—Came into the premi
ses of the subscriber, lot 2, con. 2, Ash- 

field, about the middle of October last, a red 
and white Heifer, rising three years old.— 
The owner is required to prove property pay 
charges and take her away.

JOHN BENNETT. 
Ashfield, Nov. 29tb, 1865. wlfdt

Cheap Stationery.
BEDUCEDJ>RICES,

liste Paper - - Sets, quire. 
Letter “ - - - I5ets “
Foolscap de. - - I Gets “

A liberal reduction from the above prices 
by the Ream.

Envelopes.
BafEnreloptsper package jf 25 - Sets 
White “ “ “ - 7cls

A liberal discount allowed to parties taking 
a box of 500.

Everything you wa it in School Books and 
Stationary at reduced rates at the

tiIGNAL OrcIOE.
Not. Jilt. 186».

to the above-Company by Richard ïoimg 
and Wife, Lot seventeen,, in the first conces
sion ot the township of Goderich, contufiniig 
135 acres more or lest.

This is a vahtahlv fitrm.hvauiifully situated 
on the Buy livid Road, about three-miles from, 
the town, of Gotlvricb, with a fruit laze on 
Lake Huron and vommmding n line view of 
the Lake and Harbor. Un the lot arc u log 
House and Barn ; also a creek running 
through the Jot.

II.

UNDER Power of Sale in n Mortgage made 
to the above Company by Andrew Don- 

ogh and wife :
A. A portion of L< t Number Three in 

tho first concession of the township of 
Goderich, containing about thiity 
acres of land mate or loss. ■
Lot-Number Fortv-one, west side of 
XX'eiling’ton street in the1 village ol Pori 
A He it, m thv townsliiji of Ashfield. 
containing half an ac e of land more

The westerly and southerly half of Lot 
Number Two, north of Lighthouse 
street in the town of Goderich, con
taining about twelve ai.d a quarter {or' 

' pc relies more or It ss.
The Farm, part of Lot 3, 1 con. Goderich, 

is a good lut cl^ui-qf stumps and in a
high slate of cultmTiom one mile from God
erich on the'Bayfield drawl Road ; good 
Log Barn, Shed and lirnfflouio. T he Port 
Albert firoperty is on Wellington street, in 
about the centre of the village.

The Goderich property is eligibly situated 
outlie Market ‘Square in the town. A frame 
dwelling-house, frniue burn, Ac , are erected 
upon the premises.

TIL

U'XPKR Power Of Sale in a Mortgage (torn 
Hugh McM.ith and XX if*; to tho above 

Company.
The soutli half of lot number thirteen in 

the fourth concession of the township of XX'a- 
wanosh, containing 100 acres more or less.
This is nn excellent farm, with good frame 
house nnd frame burn.

IV.

UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 
David Clark to the above Company.

The west purl'of Lui Number Eleven iu 
the ninth concession of tnc township of CuJ- 
borne, Western Division, containing about 
100 acres more or less ; un excellent farm 
with about 45 actes cleared, the remaining 
55.acres well timbered with Beech, Maple 
nnd Hemlock. The farm is situât* d about 
4 miles from Goderich and a half mile from 
the North Gravtl Ruud. Upon it is erected 
a good log house with frame kitchen and log 
stables.

Terms Liberal
Ten per cent/of the purchase money to be 

paid down at the time of- sale, and terms for 
the balance will then be uLi^n imowt;.

Deeds, Abstracts of util* and Mortgages 
can he seen at the office of the Solicitors or 
at tlie place of sale.

Further information can ho obtained on 
application to the Commissioners, Trust and 
Loan Company of Upper Canndi*. Kingston ; 
Messrs. Macdonald, Patton, and Mnchar, Scjr 
licitors, Kingston ; or to the undersigned.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, Unde rich. 

Kingston, 6th Nov., 1865. [w42-td

Mortgage Sale of Land. No,6mb*'’1

UNDER nnd by virtue of a Power of Sale 
co.itained in u Mortgage made by Edward 

VVamesley, of the township of Stanley,county 
of Huron, Yeoman, of the first part, and 
Mary his wife (lor the purpose of barring hur 
dcw<*r) of the second part—default having 
been made in the due payment thereof; Also 
under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con 
tained in a certain other Mortgage made by 
Donald «l aw of the village of Bayfield in the 
county of Huron nnd Province of Canada,
Blacksmith, of tho first pm;t, and Edward 
XVamcflley of the township of Stanley in the 
county of Huron and Province aforesaid,
Funnel, of the, second port, default having 
been made in the due payment thereof, will 
be sold it the Auction Mart of GEORGE M.

TRUEMAN, in the town of Godetich,
On Friday, the"8th of December
A.i). I860, at 12 o'clock, noon, the following 
property, viz : The South-westerly half of 
Lot Number Eighteen in the eighth conces
sion of the township of Stanley aforesaid,

ined until 
same time 
*38441

The above sale is further postponed until 
Friday, 1st December next, nt same hoar an) 
place. w42 id

Mortgage Sale!1
Of a Valuable Farm,

In the Township of Ashflcll.

BY Virtue of a Power of Sale contained it» 
a mortgage made by Patrick Fotd to Hugh

Johnston, Esquire, of the Town of Goderich, 
and d-iu-d the 25th day of February, in iha 
year of our Lord 1862, will be sold by Publie 
Auction, at the S ile Rooms of G. M. TRUE
MAN, nt the said Town of Goderich, on
Friday, the lath day ol December next,
At twelve o'clock, noon, the fo'lowinjr 
valuable real estate, in the Township ot 
Ashfield, in the Comity of Huron, 4 ul 
Province ol Canada ; hems' composed of Hie 

containing by admeasurement sixty acres o< Wf*t part of lot number Two, in the tenth 
Innd, he the same more or less. I concession vf the western division, tf tho aid$

l)«‘ed undvr Power of Stale. J erms of sale i township of Ashfield, containing by a44 
may be ascertained by applying to the holici mc,l8uremcnt sixty nine acres of land, more 

‘ • or less.
J^DN BELL gOR1K)N, Further particulars nnd conditions of s-.le

j may be hud on application to Mr. G. M. 
I Trueman.

B. L. DOYLE,
Vendots Solicitor. 

Dated 141I1 Nov., 1S6.5. w42td

w43 3n Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale ot
REAL ESTATE.

UNDER nnd by virtue ot a Power of Snto .
conlained in a Mortgage bearing dot» i r|'H*T tbc inilnerlliip aaleisling bell 

the 7lh dny of April, A. It. 1863, mode | 1 J hoisas Currie, Ad.io MlDougati,

Notice is Hereby Given,

I,y James Mi'Lc.kI and Mary Mcl-end, of ll,o James Iwidlaw was dissolved by mutual toe. 
Tuwnstnp of MuGillivray, in ihe County of i «mt on lire thirteenth nay of November, to 
Middlesex, of tlie one purl, nnu William ! fur »s relates to Ibe said James Lnidla»n All 
Webb of tlie City of London, in the | debts du- to the «nid partnership are#n he 
raid County, ol the seeond part,—and ! P*W to Currie t Mxùoligull, end those due 
default having been made’ in the due front the same di-relmiged at the stoic o, tho

STRAY HEIFER.—Strayed from the 
enclosure of the subscriber, lot no. 3, 

fllh con., W. D.. Aahtield, about the middle 
of July last, a Black and While Heifer, with 
white star on her forehead, coining two year, 
old. Any .«.formation that wilt lead to her 
recovery will bn thankfully reeeieed by

JOHN JONES,
AshBeld, Not. 16, 1865. wM-3l-

M’niVU'V w- hare $2000 to lend 
mUllijX.— on real estate on roaeon- 
able terms.

SINCLAIR* WALKEB. 
GoJwicb, îth Not. 1365. »v2Un<2ff

payment thereof,—will be sold on
Saturday, the Dili day uf December
A. D. 1865, at 12 of tho clock noon, ut the 
Auction «Mart ot the imdercigned, in the 
Albion Buildings, Richmond Street, London, 
C. XX’., thv following property, viz : —

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying and 
being in the township ol Mcfiillivray, in the 
county of Midd c'ox, coutaiiiing by admeu- 
suicment 100 actes, he the same in ore or less, 
being composed of Lot No. 11, in tha 4th 
concession of McGillivray aforesaid

For further particulars apply nt the office 
of David Glass, Barrister, &c., Dundas street, 
London, C.VX’ , or to the undersigned.

F. B. BEDDOME, 
Auctiomer.

London, C.W.. Nov. 6th, 1865. w4l

Lot 5, (7th con,) Gravel Road, E.D., 
Township of Oolhorne,

Auction Sale of Rea! Estate !
G. M. TRUEMAN,

IS instructed by tl.e proprietor, Mr. John 
Vntersun to wil by Public Auction at bis 

Auction Rooms in fî.tdsrich, on
Saturday, 16th December, 1865,
at noon, that vert' superior clearetl faim, lot 5, 
7lh con . K,D , Township ol Colborne. situate 
on tic Northern Gravel Hoad, about 7 miles 
Irom the Town ot Goderich, nnd one mile from 
Smith’s Hill. 93 acres ol land more or less. 35 
acres ol'wh ch are clear of stumps. A superior 
spri eg creek runs throngh the centre of the lot.
A Log House. Barn and Frame Stable
are on the premises, with a never-failing well, 
and other improvements which only r*.quires to 
he seen to be appreciated.

TERMS OF S A LB -One-third of the purchase 
money in cash, or within on* month Iron! day of 
sale. A mortgage taken for tbc balance, payable 
in 3 year» with mferert,

Colborne, Ncv. 80,1b65. w4?td|q«v

late (inn it: Simforth—whete tho husii est 
will bo continued under the firraofCqrrie ntid 
M» DoayaH.

(Signed) THOMAS CURRIE.
ADAM McDougall .. 
James laidlaw. 1

Witness—XXrM. Thomson,
Jaw. Ni.mmo. ’ x

Senforth. 13th Nor.. 1865. w4î,îtt‘

IN 0L¥FNT_ACT OF 18W.
I'rovnici^vf Camilla, Comity of ) TN the Coijp- 
Huron,oi.eoftlie United Cnint- > Arty Ccert #.f 

tK*s vl" Heron nnd Bruce. ) i h e United 
iouitlics ot Huron and Brace. >

In the miter of V'AXEVERY& RUM- 
llALL, Thomas It. Van Every and 
Georyt Rumhall, Insolvents.

On Monday the Big ht It day of January Mt 
the utiilcrs gnctl will apply lo ifae Judge of me 
•a hi Court lor il diw harpe under the sniff Act 

Dated at Goderich in the county of Huron thin 
Thirtieth day olOvtubcr, A.D. Ibd».

VakEVERY * RUM BALL. 
TflOAtAS B. VavKVEBY. 
and OKUKUK RÜMBALL. 

TOMS * MOORE.
Alienors for Insoh-ents. (W40 $g *

M0TXCK,-*-l heiwbjr nott!/ all pt 
Al from purchasing or begotiafir.g three 
notes ol $100.00 each, with interest froaft'i 
date, diV.cd April 21st, 1865. First iwrle daoh. 
21 months after date, second note dee 33 - 
months, nnd third note due 45 months after ’ 
date. Dratvn in favor of George Church, or? 
bearer, nnd signed by John McLean |U L 
have received no vulva for the same. *

JOHN McLKAN.v ^ 
Culroes July lPfh. I860. wt6«3"*

Dissolution of Partnership. Ï
- ft

rlR Partnerslwp Heretofore «ptwrWWW « 
Donald Rutherford and Themes Te*l. W’V 
a Saw MiM. ip SI- Melees, dissolved »B ------1October, 18W, 

■ecuutils are to
onse.it. All debts awl

__________ with The*. Todd. „
DONALD WT-mETtFOWV1.;*,* ' 
THOMAS TODD. ;

Wsw'ssch, Nov. 8th, *66». w4T3t.


